 (1952) 
;tl;*y ion pgirs forrred and in the amount of gas amplification. On the other hand, Amdt and IUleywere unable to discriminate completelyagainst harmonic radiation according to the accognt given of theit experiments, whereas the writer has previously shown (Lang 1951) argon-K fluorescent .ra{i$ion in, the absorption process, are not shown here since they coatain only ab"rfi4olo of the number of pulses in the main peak (Lang 1951) . This fraction will perforce be lost when discrimination against slightty softer radiation is attempted.
From measurerrrents on these curve, or on bias curves computed from them ( fig. 21 ,'the degree of discrimination obtainable is readily calculated. It will be seen tirul iif", MnKa and FeKo can be almost completely separated from CuKa radiation. Discrimination at 7'5.kev {t_pe" 9-5% or the cuKa radiation main peak and only loL ot the coK' ftgS.": T!t<F raaiaqon,can be largely excluded buinot so coKB odiitior, (only the FeKp pulse distribution is showrr in the figure). 
